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Coed Counselors
Sponsor Dinner
Wednesday Niglit

Extending an invitation to new
women students and to all fresh-
men girls, the Coed Counselors
are completing plans for their an-

nual friendship dinner Wednes-
day at 6 p. m., in the Union ball-
room.

Tickets for the dinner may have
been purchased from a Coed
Couns?'or in the past week. How-
ever, if any girl wishing to attend
the c. inner has not been contacted,
she may obtain her ticket from
Miss riser in Ellen Smith hall
today. Tickets are 60 cents per
person.

A sincere welcome is extended
to all new girls on the campus,
and the party will live up to its
successful traditions, according to
Martholla Holcomb, president.

Novacs . . .
(Continued from Page 1.)

the third movement was robust
and vigorous.

Enter Chopin.
But it was Madame Novaes'

Chopin that stopped the show!
After showing the salon Chopin
thru an ethereal Impromtu, she
presented the fiery concert-ha- ll

Chopin thru his "Sonata in B
Flat, Opus 35," as finished as a
perfect jewel! In a performance
that surely must have been def-
initive, she revealed all the bril-
liant facets of her technique. The
famous funeral march was par-
ticularly effective in all its som-
bre and dark-color- ed forcefulness,
when contrasted with the dynamic
portions which preceeded and fol-

lowed it. The audience could have
left at this point, satisfied that
it had heard a great recital.

But it stayed to hear Novaes
conclude with the charming mod-
ern moods of latin rhythms. There
were the short but appealing
"Tom Thumb's March" and "Lit-
tle Horse of the Broken Leg,"
and an intricate "Tocata," all by
South Americans. Add to this
Granados "Maid and the Night-
ingale" and Villa-Lob- os' "Three
Mary Stars" (one of several clos-
ing encores) and the scope of the
Novaes recital is complete!
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LOST Blue Parker pen. Dorothy Duncan.

WANTED Girl as roommate who wishes
to live at 1615 G. Inquire at checkstand
from 11 to 1.

STRAYED Black purse from Student
Union. Identification and keys are ne-
cessity to owner. Please consider and
return property.

HELP YOURSELF Find out more about
the objectives and ideals of the Demo-
cratic Party. Next meeting. Young
Democrats. Wed., Oct. 23, Room 313,
Student Union.
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Siesta Hour
Features Travel
Shorts, Cartoons j

An hour-lon- g program of travel
shorts, cartoons and other film
short subjects will be presented
today during the Siesta film hour
in the Union main lounge. No

admission is charged for this
popular weekly activity.

The Union main ballroom will
be taken over for the third in a
series of social dance classes to-

night at 7:30. The class is under
the direction of Donna McCandless
and all students may attend with-
out charge.

eniors
at the

Film
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CoriiliuskerPoiiltry
Club Plans
Year's Program

The Cornhusker Poultry Science
Club will hold an organization
meeting Thursday, October 24, in
the Poultry Husbandry Hall, Room
205 at 7 p. m., according to Frank
Foote.

Professor Irvin Williams, the
club adviser, has assured the
erouD that sufficient funds will
be available to provide the club
an interesting and varied program
for the coming year. All students
who are interested in poultry are
urged to attend.

"Daddy, is it wicked for me not to want to be a Mortar Board
when I Grow Up?"

DO YOU KNOW
the difference between the

Democratic and Ilepiiblican parly?
Actually a great difference exists.

Find out why you should vote

JOIN NOW
The Demo-Vet- s and Young Democrats, U. of N.

Next meeting: Wed., Oct. 23, Rm 313, Student Union

try your hand

Meets;

'Democratic!

IMfc THf CONK NAlt ruKICATIONt Mb

MX DE PARI
Vogue's College-to-Carce- r Contest

Vogue's 12th Prix de Paris closes its entry lists

November 1, 1910. If you're a senior who wants

a career after college. ..a

in fashion, writing, merchandising, art or pho-

tography, advertising. ..enter the Prix.

First prize is a year's job on Vogue, including 6

months in Paris if living conditions there are

suitable; 2nd prize, 6 months on Vogue. Ten

honorable mention winners are considered for

jobs on other Conde Nast publications:
Clamour, House & Garden, and Vogue Pattern
Book. One hundred next-rankin- g contestants

are given introductions to stores, advertising

agencies, and other magazines for job interviews.

BUti focmBOJmiCioiLVnijenroUmtntblanft to Prix de Paris Director, Vogue, 420 Lexington Avenue, NeuiYork 17,N.Z.

IBuaflfletinim
KOSMET KLl'B.

There will be a mrrflwr af H Koanirt
Kink wwfcrr at 7:90, OH. It, la raarn
316 of the I'nlun. meeting of the active
Kosniit Kluh member will follow, accordi-
ng- Jack Baffinf-tan- . arcrrtary.

B.tVW.

'affiliate1 ramra. rarwUHy these liv-

ing rr iavaX the merl-
in af HAKW taaicnt la Farter V af the
I ttia at 7 a. m., acoardiac to Hetea
Waif, prnddrnt.

SIGMA M.
Meant XI. national rleaoe aaaarary.

will m4 tnnictit la tar Morrill Hall aadi-I- m

aw at 7:sa a. an. BHm H. t raaaatl,
wwrlilr I arveinltjr of Ne-
braska, will wpeak a "Alfalfa lainrave-irat.- "

accordiac to FerrU W. Marrt.
rcretary.

rKKSHING KIFLKS.

Trvuatr for tVrahlac RifW will ae held
Maaaay, Oct. . at a a. an., the Mil-
itary epartarat aaaawarr. AH araiy
mOTC staaeat tmtrmtr fa eorapetla- - fur
amikmMi ta tJte arcaaizatfcta aaJ4 rt

to roam Kearaaka Hall.

BADMINTON CIA B.
All tirt latamtad la Maactnc to the

Kaamiatoa ctaa aaanld arrl la Craat
aaH at 7 a. a., toaicM, aeoaraMnc

to Kvetf-- Ijakovakr,

STl'DENT COUNCIL.
Ja Arkirmaa aaaaactnc; editor af (be

rraauker, ha rimctn that all mem-
ber of the Student Council attend the
awaii Wrdaeaday afteraoaa an that year-
book picture aaajr be takea.

CHAD BON CIA B.
Meanber of the ( bad ran clab will aaret

tonicbt at In aarlar Z of tae I ntnn,
aeeordtnc ta Genual Chairman George
Ball.

. CO&NHUSKKB NCTUBES.
The earerltjr airfare aenedale for Carn- -

hunker ptrlurr for this week I a fol-
low :

Si .pia Kappa uana
I I Beta l'hl

ai
iv

2X
Blt-m- a Delta Tm

rroaf moat be return r4 ta the tato at
Gold' If yon bava not o
turned your proof do u at once.

' v-- .'

9 to 12

25

44c per

6

'

P. P.

Oct. 24, Nov. 7, Noy. 14

Nov. 21, Dec. 5 and Dec. 12

j

did you
you

WEDGIES?

Tues'day, OctoKer 13
SUnrnKapafi

Immediately.

Jtv.

JEAN MOYER'S
ORCHESTRA

Playing

FRIDAY, OCT.

person

Union Ballroom

Free Square Dancing Classes
Ralph Copenhaver, Instructor

7:30 M., 8:45 M. Thursdays

College Activities Bldg.

Sponsored by the Ag Student Union

tinted

Anhrr exftuite
ml Mager'$!

fiGfiBONDS, tlieir name . . . and a more

light hearted pair of shoes couldn't be found

on any campus. Comfortable too . . . the wedge

heel supports the arch, and the padded plat-

form solos provide walking comfort. Soft, pli-

able elk . . . Copper Tan, or Black.

Ghillio Tie nmmt variation

flnkle-stra- p Sandal, a favorite canI

AAGEES
Womrn'l Shoe, Fint Floor

1


